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The SPEAKER took tbe Chair at Tnree
o'clock.

PAPERS RE SUB-TARGET GUNS.

Hon. GEO. E. FOSTER. I beg leave to
renew the motion I made yesterday tbat the
retura to the House witb reference to the
purchase of 250 sub-target guns b e referred
to the Public Accounts Committee for In-
vestigation.

Hon. Sir FRFIDERICK BORDEN (Min-
inter of Militla and Defence). I quite con-
cur.

Motion agreed to.

CÂNADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY LAND
BELT, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Hon. FRANK OLIVER moved for leave
to introduce Bill (No. 102) to ratify an agree-
ment between the govcrminent of Canada
and the governrnent of British Columbia
respecting the western boundary of tbe
Railway Beit. Hie said: Tbis !à simply a
formal Bill carrying out an agreement en-
tered into between this goverament and
the government of British Columbia as to
the actual deliltation of tbe western boun-
dary of tbe Canadian Pacific Raîlway land
beit.

KAIEN ISLANDS TITLE-PAPERS.

On the Orders of tbe Day being called :
MIr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 do flot remember

at thils moment whether or not a motion was
made In connectýion witb tbe Kaien Islands
title.

Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Minster of the
Interior). I thlnk papiers are down.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Could tbe rninis-
ter inform me wbetber tbe papiers as
brougbt down contain tbe particulars of tbe
titie ? It was sald tbat tbls government
bad given a certain titie, whatever It could,
to tbe Grand Trunk Pacific as I under-
stood.

Mr. OLIVER. I thlnk that Is down. I
bave flot reaIly looked tbrougb the papers
to see, but I amn satisfied It Is In.
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Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I shall look it Up
myseif and remlnd the minister.

PREVENTION 0F STRIKE S AND
LOCKO1UTS. -.

House again in commIttee on Bill (No.36)
to aid in the prevention and settiement of
strikes nnd iockouts in mines and Indus-
tries connected witb public utlllties.-Mr.
Lemleux.

On section 24-wbere settiement effected,
memorandum of samne witb report to bie
forwarded to minister.*

Mr. LEMIEUX. I understand that my
bon. friend from West Lambton (Mr. Par-
dec) bas an amendment to move.

Mr. PARDEE. I wlsb to move that this
section be amended by inserting after the
word 'autborized' Il ne 81 the following
words: 'and sýhaI, If the parties so agree,
bie binding as If made as a recommendation
of the board under section 55 of this Act.'

Mr. LEMIIEUX. Will mny bon. friend
explain the purpose of the amendment?

MIr. PARDEE. The question was raised
by tbe bon. leader of tbe opposition the
other day, wbat wouid happen If, after
convening the board, and proceeding witb
the case, the parties sbould corne to au
agreement between themselves. Several
suggestions were made, and I remarkied
that If that shouid bappen It wouid be
exactly the saine as a settiement by con-
sent in an ordinary civil case before tbe
courts, and the ternis of the agreement
should be as binding on the parties 'as If it
were a recommendation of the board. After
discussion, It was tbought that that migbt
possibiy savour of compulsion, and botb the
employer and the employee migbt be bound
by something that they bad not intended te
be bound by. The amen-dment I propose pro-
vides tbat if, after the board bas been con-
vened and proceedings have commenced,
and possibly some e'rldence bas been taken,
the parties sbould corne to an agreement
between thernseives, that shah bhave the
samne force and effect as a recommendation
of the board If tbey agree to tbat, while
If tbey do not agree to tbat, then it will
not bie a recommendation of the board, but
simpiy a private agreement between tbern-
selves.-
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